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NEW TODAY LBIO DEFICIENCY BILL' jjc

Washington, Sept. 6- The
largest urgent deficiency bill in

CHAMP CLARK STANDS

FOR WARPROHT TAX CRATER LAKE PARK A splendid variety of the better grade Ginghams
that are best adapted for school dresses' and house
wear. In pretty plaids, stripes and checks of at-

tractive colorings. They wash well and always look
neat and nice. Economy is shown in their use
at 25c the Yard

Special Sale of Purses

and Hand Bags
Just received a number of the
New Bags that have been a sam-
ple line; these are combined
with many from our regular
stock aud offered at special re-

ductions. Excellent leathers
that are hard to buy at any
price any more, are offered at
reductions on this sale.
All $0.50 Bags $4.39
All $6.00 Bags $3.95
All $5.00 Bags $3.59
All $4.00 Bags $2.69
All $3.50 Bags $2.39
All $3.00 Bags $1.98
All $2.50 Bags $1.6P
All $2.00 Bags $1.39
All $1.50 Bags 98c
All 70c Bags 50c

YOU CAN DO

TV

Home Made Bread to
Be Placed On Market

to Educate Bakers

Washington, Sept. 6. The American
housewife is going to battle the bakei
for a five-ce- loaf, he government will
help her.

Because a home baked 16 ounce loaf
can be made for four cents, whereas
the baker charges ten cents, government
specialists here plan a system of street
markets, like Europe's where homo
baked bread may be sold it was stated
today.

The agricultural department will teach
home baking methods in every part of
the country, he high cost of living will
force the return of home cooking in the
American kttchen, experts say.

But to turn out the "big and cheap
loaf", tho family kitchen must be
equipped with facilities for grinding
flour and must use home made liquid
yeast. With wheat at $2.20 and flour
at $11 a barrel, $3 can be saved by
buying the wheat and grinding it at
home, his would make possible a 16
ounce loaf at a production cost of only
four cents, department experts say.

Company's Answer
Alleges Negligence

In the suit for damages brought
against the Great Northern Casket com-
pany by J. D. Nairn for injuries receiv-
ed as the result of his big toe being
crushed when a piece of iron fell from a
workbench while engaged in nailing
cleats on a rough box, the defendant
company this afternoon filed an answer
to tho complaint ana states that the
tools used were ordinary ones and that
te work is classed by the state legisla-
ture as

The casket eompanv savs that Nairn
selected the tools himself and that the
work did not involve any risks or dan-
ger. It states that the injury depended
solely on how Nairn used the tools, that
he fully understood the nature of the

Towner, L.
Williams, Mr. Frank
Williamson, Miss Emma

AUGUST HUCKESTEIN
Postmaster.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 insertions) per word....0c
One month )26 insertions) per word..l7c

The Capital Journal will not he re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Head your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately-

Minimum charge liic.

FOR RENT Modern house, 5 room.
104 S. Com'l. y 7

YOUNG LADY WISHES WORK AT
the state fair. 17 cure Journal. 90

FOR PALE Pigs 8 weeks old, $5 each
I'V Renner, K. 2, hox 171.

WILL HAVE UR OF NICE GRUB
oak Thursday. I'hone order 529.

FOR SALE Team of horses, weight
about 1500 lbs. 480 N. Liberty St.

.WANTED A wood saw. I'hone 8F23.
9--

FOR SALE CHEAP A good healthy
young calf. Phone 45F14.

.WANTED Second hand wide track
wagon. Phono 91F22. . 9 0

WANTED A dairy man. Cull 491 or
1431. tf

MILK COW FOR SALE Rt. (I, box
13, Portland road.

IF YOU HAVE AN? BEANS TO
thresh call 17F24. 9--

FOR SALE A new row boat; tent 12

xl4. Inquire 1324 Waller Ht- 9 8

WANTED A maid at 375 N. Capitol.
2 in family. Good salary. tf

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING! Call
phone 7. tf

DRESSED BEEF FOB BALE By the
uuarter. Phone 994. tf

HOP PICKERS WANTED AT
Call 939 or inquiro at lobby

Masonic Temple.

KTKAM HEATED ROOMS WITH OR
without board, near business center.
401 N. High. Phono 1027. 9 0

FOR RENT 105 acres, good for dairy
ranch. A. 15. Browning, 89il 8. 20th
Ht.

HOP PICKERS WANTED Commence
picking- - the tenth of Sept. See Mer-
lin Harding, Salem Ildw. Co. 0 8

PAINTERS WANTED Apply nt Elec-

tric apartments, Steusloff bldg. 8
Friday, lfeeinaii & Clark. 9 0

FOUND Pair of spectacles, owner can
secure saiuo at Capital Journal of-

fice.

JI.V ENTIRE CROP OF ITALIAN
prunes for sale to highest bidder.
Hulgin Ranch. Phone UFO- Jeffer-
son road- 9 0

FOR BENT Housekeeping rooms, of-
fice and sleeping rooms in Hubbard
building. Apply room 304, tf

GET YOUB TRESPASS NOTICES
' New supply of cloth ones at Capital

Journal. tf
FOR SALE Modern 0 room house, full

cement basement, furnnco, two toil-
ets, garage, eloso in on paved street.
Address Owner care Journal 9 8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1

ii.ill iwit Ita routtfttiaillll 1,! ntiv hilts
contracted by mv wife Harriott E.
Hull. W. R. Hull. 9 0

WANTED Woman or student to care
for two children .in exchange for
room and board. No cooking or wash-
ing. Address B- F. care Journal.

FOR SALE A few more Champion
peaches at $1 per bushel. Phone 50F
12- Mrs. J. It. Olinger. Bring boxes.

9 0

WANTED Woman to work iu can-
nery peeling pears; few men also

' needed. Apply at onco Front and Di-

vision street. Hunt Bros. Co.

FOR EXCHANGE Beautiful 4 room,
modern bungalow and some cash for
larger house. II. E. Bolinger, Hub-
bard Bldg. 00

I WANT TO RENT AN IMPROVED
farm of 100 acres or more for a per-
iod of years. Address E. P. Motoom.
Woodburn, Oregon. tf

BARGAIN New five room bungalow,
fireplace, buffet, dutch kitchen,
beautiful woodwork, green lawn, lo-

cated 0!5 North Twentieth street,
1200, part cash. You must see this

home to appreciate the bargain
Write A. M. Matlock, Dallas, Or. 9 7

i

Our Want Ads
Light the Way
to Greater Results

Irjone to-d- ay

history $4,810,979,370--wa- s re- -

ported favorably to the house
today by Chairman Fitzgerald
of the appropriations commit- -

tee's bill. It would provide
$045,000,000 for army pay;
$370,000,000 each for clothing
and transportation; $120,000,- -

000 for machine guns; $067,213.'
000 for artillery and $003,000,- -

000 for ammunition as well as
other large items.

sfs sc 3$c sjc )Jc sc sfc sfc fc sjc sjc )c )jc

$11,538,945-46- 0 BOND

BILL TAKES ONE VOTE

Greatest War Bond Bill Ever
Passed Debated Ten Hours

Had No Opposition ;?.
Washington, Sept. 6. With not 6he

dissenting vote the house this after-
noon passed the $11,538,945,400 war
bond bill raising money to carry on the
war and extend loans to the allies at
the rate of $500,000,000 a month. ,

The action of the house broke all
world's records for financial legisla-
tion more than one billion dollars an
hour. The bill was passed with less
than ten hours' debate yesterday and
today.

Attempts to include the appointment
of a congressional committee to check
up on President Wilson and his advis-
ers in their conduct of the war were
defeated. The president sent word to
congress he wanted a free hand.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National.
First game , R. H. E.

Philadelphia 5 8 0
Now York 2 8 3

Lavender and Killifer; Benton, An-
derson and McCarthy.

Second game R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 7 6
New York 7.10 0

Mayers and Adams; Perritt and Rar-ide-

Brooklyn-Bosto- n postponed, rain.
R. H. E.

St. Louis 4 9 0
Chicago 3 7 2

Doak and (Snyder; Hendrix, Douglas
and Wilson.

American.
R. H. E.

Boston 3 5 2
Philadelphia 15 3

Shore and Agnew; Schaucr, Meyers
and Meyer.

New postponed,
rain.

R. H. E.
Detroit 2 9 2

St. Louis , 5 7 2
Boland and Stanage; Davenport and

Severoid.

Judge Bushey to Appoint

County Agriculturist

Uncle Sam to Pay Him

As a war measure to assist Marion
county farmers with their crops for the
coming year, as the result of a confer-
ence today between W. K. Newell, as-

sociated with Mr; Aver, of Portland,
head of the food production campaign
in Oregon, and County Judge Bushey,
the judge agreed to appoint a county
agriculturist. The Marion county com-
missioners were present at the confer-
ence.

The state organization is anxious to
have a county agriculturist appointed
in this eountv, as part of the plan of
campaign for tho coming year. Others
interested in the appointment of such
an agent were present at the confer
ence.

As there is no provision in this year's
budget for Marion county for paying
tho salary and expenses of an agrieul
turist, the federal government has prom-

ised to assume the expense until Jan-
uary 1, 1018. Next year this expense
will be included in the budget btH part
of it will be borne by the federal gov-

ernment.
he selection of an agriculturist has

not yet been announced.

Say Coal Miners May

Engage in Other Work

Indianoplis. Ind., Sept. 5. Unless
immediate steps are taken to increase
wages, minors will go to other indus-
tries. The result will be a more serious
coal famine than hitherto predicted.
This was the argument used by leaders
of the miners today in their conference
with representatives operators of the
central competitive district regarding
higher pay.

John P. White, president of the min-

ers' international union, declared there
must be some incentive offered tTi

miners to retain them at their work
during the winter. As soon as an
agreement is reached for higher pay in
tho central field, like increases will be
asked in anthracite and other bitum-
inous districts, he said.

Definite results are not expected at
this meeting, which probably will ad-

journ to Washington, where govern-
ment officials will be invited to take
part.

TO SUCCEED BONZANO
Rome. Sept. t. A successor is short-

ly to be appointed to succeed Mon-sign-

Bonrano as papal delepate to
the Vnited States, according to a re-

port eurrent here today. No reasons
were given

EVEN WORKS QUIT

New York. Sept. 6. Former Senator
Works of California today severed his
connection with the Peaples Peace
Council in a letter to headquarters here

FOR SALE One 1915 Ford truck in
good condition. Will give terms.
Phone 121. 9 0

WANTED A car load of wood. Will
trade good automobile for one. Ad-

dress 1. O. care Journal.

WANT TO MAKE $200 DURING
state fair? Buy the Kldridge hotel,
30 rooms. Ill health cause sale. tf

WANT TO RENT 5 or 6 room, mod-
ern cottage. Mrs. Hubbard. I'hone
417R. 320 N. Liberty St. 9 8

FOR RENT Three furnished house-
keeping rooms, modern. 325 S. 14th
Ht- 9--

AUTO FOR SALE Second hand, first
class, condition, 5 good tires. Weo Ci.et
Hixon at Halvorsen & Hums'. tf

WANTED Wood cutters, good accoia
modations for family, free. I'hone
2142U- .

WOOD FOR SALE Best second
growth fir $5.50, order whilo wood
is dry. Thono 2504W4.

NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

STENOGRAPHER DESIRES POSI-tio-

at once. Address 1440 Saginaw,
city.

WANTED AT ONCE Man to drive
team; also men with tennis to haul
wood. John H. Scott, phono 254 or
022. 9 0

WANTED Horse about twelve hun
dred lbs, drive double or single, for
its feed this winter. Good cate, plen-
ty feed, B. E. l'urvino. Phono 1204.

FOR SALE Ono male, one female, full
blooded pointer pups, just right for
breaking. Will sell reasonable if tak-
en at once. Phone 1142.M or call at
175 Owens St. after six p. m.

FOR SALE A new No. 17 DeLnval
cream separator, only used 3(1 days,
cost $110 will sell for $85. Terms-Addres-

Separator care Capital Jour-
nal. 00

BOARDER WANTED In private fam
ily, first class board, nicely furnished
room with hot and eold water, furn-
ace heat: in room. 335 S. Winter St.
Phono 1533.

WANTED Bed wool, old or new, in
exchange for fine puro silk floss or
other mattresses or merchandise. Hu-

ron's Furniture Store, 179 Commer-
cial street.

FOR SALE 3 horses. 1100, 1200,
lbs; 1 Jersey cow, 3 years old; 3

calves; wagon, harness uml plow.
S. Commercial and Hansen.

Call after 0 p. in.

FOR SALE OR RENT 7 room house
on paved sheet; fruit, garden, $10
per month. For Sale 0 room dwell-
ing on S. Commercial St. Ivan G.
Martin, Masonic Temple.

BADLY IN NEED OP MEN'S SEC-
OND HAND CLOTHING, shoes, hats
etc Am willing to pay big price. See
me first. Buy and sell everything in
2d hand goods. Capital Exchange, 337
Court St. Phone 403. 10--

FOR SALE 0 ncres two miles from
Salem, rich black soil, small but good
house, barn, three poultry houses,
young family orchard, splendid well
of water, on rock road; on account of
old ago and ill health will be sold
very cheap. Address W, A. earo of
Journal. 08

I AM PREPARED TO TAKE CAR E
of children for parents who are at
work and want a home where their
little ones will have good care; ages
between three and ten years, girls
preferred. For terms address Mrs. E.
Baxter, 405 N. 23d and Marion Sts.
or phone 1171 between 12 and 1

o'clock. l

CRAZY AS A BED BUG He offers
82 acres of land worth $75 an acre,
on good rock road, close to good
town, cheese factory and school, for
$35 an acre, mostly under cultivation,
$2000 cash, hnlaiu-- easy terms, 0
per cent; better look into this bo- -

. fore he regains his mind. Phone 88.
911

lc )C )C jc )(C )ft )t jfc 3f( )t )Jt )(C

State House News

He

Attorney General Brown has receiv-
ed the decision of Judge Kuykeudall
of Klamath county in the seventh of
I he famous Hyde Benson lnnd fraud
cases in which the judge decided, as
far as can be ascertained from the de-

cree, that all of the cases in that coun-
ty except one were fraudulent. The
one case that was not declared fraud-
ulent was for 2m) acres of hind. The
whole amount of land in consideration
was 5000 acres.

The state now has won six out ol
seven of the land fraud suits and all
are appealed to the supreme court.
The suits were placed with Judge l

las: December but no opinion
was rendered until recently. Under the
provisions of the law a judge cannot
hold case more than three months
without rendering a decision. If he
di es do so he is subject to loss of pay.
Recently the attorney general wired
tVr information to the county clerk of
Ktumath eouutv regarding a decision
and the clerk wired back that there
was a decision but he could not make

lout which way it was, so he sent the
papers to the attorney general who is
laboring over the problem.

Monte B. Gwinn of Boise. Idaho, was
a state house visiter this morning. He
called on Secretary of Slate Olcott and
Land Clerk Brown informally. He is
interested with Robert Staniield, speak
er of the house of representatives for
the twenty ninth legislative assembly,
in the sheep raising industry. He looks
after the land interest especially and
is faini'iar with the cattle raising bus- -

jVoiceferous Applause Indi

cates House Will Increase
Senate's Tax

Washington, Sept. 0 Sueakcr Champ
Clark, taking the floor in the house
today, the battle of wealth
conscriptionists, demanding that great
war profits be heavily taxed. The tem
per of he house toward the coming
fight was shown in tremendous ap-
plause of Clark's words. His declara-
tion that "eighty per cent of war prof-
its is not too much to take" aroused
such a demonstration that Clark was
forced to stop speaking.

He vigorously flayed profiteering,
saying:

"Jf our voting men are willing to
risk their lives, our wealthy men need
not be afraid to risk the dollar "

('lurk's action and his reception, on
i, un..ia ,i. .....t.L i

more than 31 per cent tax on war prof-
its, was taken ns a strong indication
that such profits are not yet safe. It
also emphasizes the wide split between
t ho house ami senate on the revenue
bill and augurs long drawn out debate
before the revenue bill is a law- The
bill as passed by the senate will be
fought on the floor of the house.

Meantime, senate conservatives be-

gan their fight to prevent the Vealth
consci iptionists increasing the tax on
:iant incomes.

Senator McCumber, North Dakota,
said he fears higher income taxes will
dampen the nation's war spirit.

"Few senators realize how heavily
wo taxed stockholders by our action
yesterday on war profits," said Mc-

Cumber. "A man who ought to get
$30,000 in dividends from a corporation
making one hundred per cent profits
this year, will get only $10,000 for the
support of his famiiy after he has
paid all federal, state and municipal
taxes. Therefore, we ought not increase
the income tax one cent."

Johnson Still Fights
Washington, Sept. 0. Senate wealth

conscriptionists shifted their attack
today from- - war profits to proposed
heavy levies on big incomes.

The fight begins on an amendment
by LnFollette seeking fifty per cent
of all incomes in excess of $47,500- The
Simmons-Penros- plan proposes such a
levy only on $1,000,000 incomes.

Half a dozen other amendments,
growing less and less drastic, will fol-

low if this proposal meets expected de-

feat- The Borah-Johnso- group hope to
force the conimittco to make substan-
tial concessions rather than to carry
their own amendments to victory.

This method succeeded in the war
profits combination where the commit-
tee raised its average rate from twenty
six to thirty one per cent when the
radicals' attack grew hot. The conces-

sion saved the committee plan, which
was approved lute yesterday.

Senator Trammel, Florida, will fight
to exempt single men with $2000

and married ones with $3000
from taxation.

Tlio committee figures are $1000 for
single men and $2000 for married men.
Pre-wa- r exemptions wcro $3000 and
$4000 respectively.

Despite these greater exemptions, the
conscriptions propose to raise more
than $1,000,0110,000 from incomes as
opposed to $847,700,000, which the com-

mittee favors. This is to be dono by
heavier levies on the so called ' ' mod-

erate ' incomes from $50,000 up.
Indications uro that consumption

taxes on tea, sugar, coffee, cocoa, tele-

graph and telephone messages, railroad
fares, sporting goods and cosmetics,
will bo stricken from the bill. The o

proposes to raise $100,000,000 by
them, but sentimeut is strongly against
them.

iuess in eastern Oregon and Idaho.

Harry Me Lean of eastern Oregon, is
in jail and desperate and he wrote to
Secretary of State Olcott to ask his as-

sistance regarding his case. He says he
is 54 years old and has never been
iu trouble before but that ho is un-

fortunate and poor. He says he is phys-
ically unable to commit tho crime with
which he is charged and declares his
indictment is the result of spito work,
just the same as Joseph was entangled
with Phnroah's wire.

Tho Berkeley Investment company
filed articles of incorporation with the
corporation commissioner this morning
with a cnpital of $10,000 to deal in
real and personal property in Portland.
The incorporators are C. L. Reynolds,
Charles E. Mcl'ulloch and G. C. Fris-bie- -

The Arcade Theater of Warrenton
filed articles with a capital of $750 to
do a general motion picture theater
business. The incorporators are C. L.
l.imh, G. Clifford Barlow and T- - L.
Tucker.

Miss Klcnuor Weitiuan of Lents, Or.,
says she is a straphanger on the Port-
land Railway, Light and Power

cars from AlderSstreet to Lents
Junction and she files a protest withl
tho public service commission ncainst
the increase of the fare from five to
six cents on "the IPortland lines.

She savs in her letter that it is
'hard enough to keep your feet fromi

Alder street to Lents Junction without
a grain sack to carry pennies for
change. 1 am one of the many who have!
to shoulder the extra taxes in the duty!
of Patriotism. 1 cannot see why a large
corporation such as the P- R. L. and
P. company cannot snoitnter some or
the drainage like good soldiers, if noth
ing more than to help the working
people who are fighting to keen their
homes until this crisis is over."

In reply to criticism of the state
highway commission alleging that the
commission has not been rushing the
work on the highway work in the vi-

cinity of Sheridan, State Highway En-

gineer Ntimi today offers the chamber
of commerce of Sheridan the privilege
of getting a man at the rate of $150 a
month and expenses to guarantee labor
and cars for rushing the work through
to completion- The criticism was di-

rected at the commission, which is jt

the work, by W. O. Sims.

sunsaa sa!) SPV VAV pnunof reiulsj

Highway Commission Decis-

ion Road From Point South
of Rosehurg

Preparations for building a road
from the main line of the Southern
Pacific at Myrtle Creek, in Douglas
county, to the Crater Lake National
Park, were decided on at the recent
meeting of the state highway commis-
sion on its visit to Southern Oregon.
The road will go as far as the forest
reserve and will be for about forty
miles through wonderful scenic moun-
tains. The point of leaving the rail-
road is half way between Koseburg
and Grants Pass and plans for a cut
off survey were made by the com
mission.

The commission also decided to sub
mit 4o the government a post road co
operative plan for tho improvement
of Wolf Creek and Graves Creek hill
in Josephine countv. This work will
amount to about $77,000.

The commission also proposes to
submit the" same plans for the Rob-

erts Mountain cut off, a distance of
12 miles in Douglas county, which will
cost about $200,000. The elimina
tion of this mountain is considered
one of the most important improve-
ments in the state. This point has tak-
en toll in two deaths- this year, ono of
September 2. Besides two people were
seriously injured yesterday. The grade
is twenty per cent and the road is nar
row and full of dangerous curves.

On account of the emergency in rush-

ing the work through on the Sheridan
and Siskiyou projects the commission
is discussing the advisability of asking
permission of the public service com-
mission to work ten hour a day in-

stead of the regulotion eight hours. It
is deemed advisable to rush things so
as to get through this fall.

Railroad Trainmen
Object to Company

Getting Fare Increase

Protest was filed today with tho pub
lie service commission by Sunset Lodge
No. 130 Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, against the application of the
Portland Railway, Light and Power
company for an increase in street car
fares in that city, he railroad men de-

clare the actions of the company are
like the actions of the railroads when
the trainmen sought an eight our day.

The resolutions passed by the brother
hood follow:

"Whereas, the Portland Railway,
Light and Power company is indirectly
using theif employes and the request
thereof as a subterfuge to secure the in
crease in fare on their lines, which un-

fair methods are the same that were
resorted to by the railroad companies
when their employes were demanding an

day throughout the United
States, now therefore,

"Bo it Resolved, that tho members
of Sunset Lodge No. 130, of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen, are en
tirely opposed to any increase in the
present five-ven- t fare now charged on
the city lines or the Portland Railway,
Light and Power company, for the rea
son that the said company is well able
to pay the requested increase in wages
and establish a basic day that
their employes are seeking."

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Advertised September 4, 1917,
Baumgartntr, Rev. S. S.
Butts, L. M.
Blackely, Mr. Robert

-- Burton, Mr. Edward E.
Carnagey, Mae
Cromley, Mrs. S. J.
Cunimiugs, Mrs. Elmer E.
Duerkaen, Miss Kathren
Filkins, Mrs. M. V.
Flint, Louie
Gilbert, Mr. Ouisney
Hart, Mrs. L. V.
Hartwell, Mrs. D. B.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Howard, Mr. Jack
Irvin, Mrs. Laura A.
Ideal Tea Co.
Irving, Mrs. Benj.
Jackson, Rev. K. H.
Jenkins, Miss Ruth
Jones, Mr. Henry
Kelley, Mr. J. K.
Kusel, Miss Ida
Lamb, Mrs. J. W. .
Lamb, Mrs. Mary
Larson, Mr. Emil
Merrinian, Mrs. Marion
Mauzy, Mr. Wilford and family

- Oeth, Miss Thelnia
Pearce, Mr. Richard
Rack, Mrs. J. J.
Scheese, Anna
Sheldon, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, Mr. Otis W.

J
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Flannelettes Like These

Make Pretty Kimonas

Pretty patterns of blues, pinks,

gray, lavanders, etc., in this g
wanted material. Soft cotton, 9
nappy and warm; comes in flow-

er designs for the grown up end

the little ones can hnve' tho kit-

ten, puppy, or chicken patterns.

An ideal material for winter use

and its about time to prepare

now. Only 25c Yard

BETTER AT

.POOPS

task and had been employed at It for
some time. It further alleges he was
careless and negligent, and asks the
complaint be dismissed.

Charged with selling tobacco to a mi-

nor, C. D. Query, of Livesloy, will be
giyen a hearing in . Justico Webster 's
court Fridav.

William Bradley, who shot and In-
stantly killed Fred Moore near Turner
a few weeks ago, was given a prelimin-
ary hearing this afternoon in Justice
Webster's court and bound over to the
grand jury in the sum of $2500. At tho
time of his arraignment he asked for
a hearing. He did not furnish bail and
was returned to the Marion county jail.

MOTHER'S DAY TODAY

A Wonderful
Happyfying
Production

ANITA

STEWART

In "CLOVER'S
REBELLION"

Also
Other Features

LIBERTY

CHILDREN UNDER 12
YEARS OLD FREE
If Accompanied by

Parents

I. E POWDER- PROJECTILE,
operation

LAST TIMES TODAY

"THE SHIRKER"
(NufCed)

BLIGH THEATRE

fk--P rv'" V" 1--

vv?1

USING "FIXED" AMMUNITION
loaded in cartridge form and at one


